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prompt and decided action of the mother 
country. While the gain to these wide-ij 
spread provinces by recent commercial . 
improvements, has been immense,. the * 
lack of capital is seriously felt, and in *11 
new countries, this is, in fact, the fehièf 
and most embarrassing drawback,> or 
impediment. A union of the four phief 
Atlantic province has been effected, and 
already the Pacific Colonies, as welt as 
the interior territories, are clamouring for 
admission. But bow cad tbis be ao60tt< 
plrebed without the means of itieecepw

pob x-i 9? Canada.

From the following ofip^Uga it Will be 
seen a laudable enterprise ia directed iti Can
ada at preeent'to the development'ef hcr min
éral nsonroes, wKeh wp have tong been 
ooiviooed ire extensive. U lv fcsnli a<ïl 

Mining i* Canada.—The pact year has

waK^gpSB#
Provinces of the Dominion than any preced
ing on* We (Montreal flmdd)sbaU briefly 
review the state of mining end other branches 
of industry in the Order In which the locali
ties oeear, begionicg at the west i. / cl . municatiao Î The act of pi^on

43S:-oa ».
581, to ibe Hanse Towns £17,246,947, to 
Ptossia £2,886,702,—all three of them Un
precedented emennts. The experte to Rus
sia reached £3,941,186, a vaine only once 
before equalled. Egypt figures for £8.189,- 
647, und China and Hongkong for £7,491,- 
207, both amounts are ’unprecedented 
so also are the exports to British India, 
wbieh reached £21,844,619. Like other 
Amerioan returns, that for British North 
America. £5.858,625, shows a lalliog off, 
amounting indeed to nearly a million; the 
total, however, wee never equalled except in 
1866. But the Australien returns are a,0* 
countable for the larg*e decline m out exports 
to the colonies in 1867, the value falling to 
£9,687,167 ; this to lees by four millions than

q‘. \ ' V* ,'V FridsypMuy 16.
Bin Bend^-No news of impbrtanee from 

this district during the past week; Two of 
thcBoberteou company have left foe Cariboo; 
and about twenty five others, encouraged by 
the prospects in the letter district, would 
leave French creek ae soon as the water rose. 
Two peckers, Bill Wade and Bess, are now 
on the way to Big Bend with peek trains, 
they will attempt crossing l^é Diride 
the government trail, a journey never accom
plished before so early in thé yeaft The 
first tram that arrived at the Columbian from 
this aide in 1866 croseod ip JfflQi and then
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»Fim Portland—J M Beach,8 8 
Imer, H Oronie, Wm Jones 
livery and 3 others.
Portland—John Boyd, Tren* 
rife and child, Capt. J H. 
lacsom, Mrs J L Butler, T H ,
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^ade ^nd Jbby saeoeed in crossing The othw, W MBbfBMt
*6 /*V m r L. * for silvtr or money; ie an American fo a wcttA, if Qrmt Britain w<^d noi

5»i ! ,!; Mcntrehl Mining Company. > snot Ux> Ionoe stepbqldly forward apd aid id cotiw

Summer, end believing that but compara- tous of ore per mouth have been prepitted QQQ,fiO(Mo the great and fabulously:

theatre, he has a hope that m the fall he one 0f Bn extensive vein of galena in the I Uabonrias claaees alone will build this
would be enabled to return to Vietoriu im- township of Loughborough, m Frontenac. international highway. even at tbia

a-* £tR ?-v- vaSûSsü tt. ji±jsfô!52?q, iwÿw m Mhas in view the suoceee of a former resident m lhoB6 gt yogsie 0[fjhe opposite aide of the in a single year ! Let British statësmen, 
of this Colony (and no doubt desires to be g, Lawrence. An association called the I then, meet the dissatisfied Irishmen wifK 
equally enocesefol), and be, by fast aocouuta, Oqtario Miàmg Company has been formed- to I & free passai to British Ameirioa, arid 
was roeeeeeed of a tortnne, aeeumnlated in work it, and Oodoishmeu, baxw bton prevurto I fiye years profitable employment ,:tfWr 
tri6 managemènt of a Japanese Acrobatic “f'’08’ Wellrngfon, Capel and Hunt. they t there-tpgether with a. fraq

■; v— „ sttassipjii^ïMpgrMS
Trail to m* Bid Bexd Cou*Tav.—The ^ineB- (distant wben bles|ipg8iWill 1tobei|plW. of

Works Department, a. will be At Begley's copper mine ahmdit UM faw PqmMMogfeWH disc°n"
call 2for tenders for been run almost to iptofspet *e mw-Wte tented^ejanji., If tTuéeqnrto be promptly

Columbia which ie large and apparently,ribh. The pursued, thé nineteenth^ cênturÿ1 will yét L Eerie Work has been easpended Mr the winter.' j gee a ^opdldiis, prbéperoUs, and pdwerftil 
™ Thé .Messrs Chaffey Biothëli wbtlfinUerib| offspring resflardiog mother Britannia for

xriéeitonure atNewbpr^ÿgj/

vafui from £57908,200 in^866 to £53,132,- 

831 fa 1867, bht-inèrëaSed in quiidthy from 
2,876,698138 yards to 2 830,417,876, or, to 
elate more eempreheoetola^

increased from 2l8,180,984 yerde in 1866 to 
342,621,917 yards in 18671 to Obina and 
Hongkong from 188,341,721 yards to929;-

export to the United States declined from 
114,744,9^1 yards to 88 488,862^ S6d to Aus
tralia from 30,460,469 to 26,666.048-yards. 
The export of the woollen and worsted 
u fact ores ot this country declined in vaine 
from £21,796,217 in 1866 to £20,184.080 in 
1867 ; in quantity the dèeline extended- to 
every branch of the trade, -and was very 
marked in the exports to America and Aus
tralia. The export of apparel declined from 
£2,871,308 in 1866 to £2,207,633 in 1867, 
the decrease being almost wholly in the 
trade to Australia ; and the export of haber* 
dashery fell from £5,396,775 to £4,438.119, 
the United States and Australia accounting 
mainly for ; the' decline. Hardwares and “tlerv stand for £4,366,300 in 1866 and 
13,933,734 in 1867, the export to the United 
States largely declining. The retaros relat
ing to metals show- ah increase in almost

■-
hadbebHhoveltod i

Cornmo.P»^

,iï W he never it ia the Tale of RP Eng* 
llehman *o live any length of time in 
à foreign- land, he wllj beer so m»ny 
things hgainst hi» country that he 
gradually comes to think his birth and 
education .re .imply mythie.1, .nd 
no England such as he knew in times 
passed ever existed. Especially 
he hear of her cruelty, injustice, rapa
city, not only to her own people, but 
to all others with twhom ehe comes in 
contact, till hi» cheek blushes, either 
at her crimes or her enemies false
hoods, he knows not exactly which, 
bo pertinaciously »re these chargee 
made. Then comes a .gtand jubilee of 
congratulation that the world will 
,eoon be rid of thie monster, for her
-Commerce is decreasing; her military
riroweea decaying ; her political influ- 
enoe gone; find that in a tew years, 
ehe will present to the world the same 
contemptible wreck as Borne, Greece, vSspni»« lerkey, .hioh jf 

|urn gained their dominion by v.o 
leitti.k *Li#»rpp-
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p from Portland—36 sea oate, 
[nd hams, lib bxs applet-, 1 cs 
liter, 18 bxs eggs, 2 cs mdse, 
L11 do feed, 41 do bran.

man-
will

i I*THE WAV.

n Francisco, April 24—26 pkgs 
», 61 cs boots, 4 doz brooms 
Eo bxs candles. 8a ess coffee 
krockery, 26 do drugs, 71 do 
ries, 61 do hdware. 80 bxs 
, 50 cs matches, 60 kgs ha>!8, 
uni, 94 bxs China oil 10 doss 
paper, 2 Casks quicksilver, 
, 170 bxs soap, 176 kegs sugar, 
100 bxs tea, 27 nests tubs.
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The only additional point we can refer Lands and 
to to dey ia that of cotton. On tbe com- seen by adi 
mencemeut of the Afayfomtebeflion we, 
ailknow bow England iu<&red bj,having- 
;to tieiehcr mwriufadtoriëéifeam? :tbe iwapt

ÏS—GLOBULES.
ipular remedy fit weak dlges- | 
[ties and boxes.
HJLiSIOlV in 4 os. 8 0s. an»

(TRIAT P H08-
sluable dietetic preparation for 
■eo, in packets.
OHE080T8 (Morson’s). 
Bottles (Morsun’s).
kL.8 AND LATEST 
-IONS.

foe ooostraetlow 
River, from Sfioifa' onE Xt-)4ber generous outlay with .an annual: 1 r*y yj»Bide four.and

1Fa French company, engaged fa mining, have ^.ve been already allnded to. Their pro8-1 ot defenoe oh ibis rapidly developing, yet 

finished a ditch abouta mild long, and were peote are said to have been very good. ' I easily moulded continent. But no Un» 
about to eemmenee waiting a abort time The Arnprior marble, wbieh, was need in muet now be lopt. Qui. non pfoUM 06»

of 2dth M-h la8t
our informant aaye, twenty years.—Yale prot,able that it will come largely into demand I eontains the following .
Examiner. to future. In connection with the rise in Hudson's

-——:—~-------- ----- t> 4- The preparation of hydreaBo eemeut has Bay shares it is stated that the Oabfi^iau
Fbom Savona s Fasav.^-Mr Peterson befln coinmenced by Mr. Rudd at nia quar- eontmistiolièr^ Meœrè Rose 

arrived lait Thursday from the Ferry, riee in Pittsburgh, on tbe bunks of the St. | ékrx^mll- hfitre intimated that they Witt 
Farming operations were going on briskly in Lawrence. Pùœpbato of.JBfag,eJh“h 's „rive here before tfa» end of the monW,
,b, Thompson nom K.mlo^ **,. JjjtitftSSSSwiaSM«W«SS*btioRtoth to * * A: 
There was no flour at Kamlqyps, and only a bowe,er> but of Eogliibmec and OOO.oOO guaranteed loan for the Inter»
•mall quantity at Savona’s terry, when Americans. Fifty thousand dollars are said colonial Railway, and to negotiate with 
Peterson left. ion , ?.r ne to have been paid for aldt near Perth and thé Hudson Bay Ootoj>fiby,B for the -pto-

"......................-—, tbe mineral phosphate diréparite has been chase of their western territory, betrôep
i New Fabminq Disibiot.—Half-a dozen mjDe!d in eonaiderable quantities^ by Mr. I oWada and British Columbia. ; Thp 
farms have been located fit Nicolai lake, Aspden and sent to MaD“B®r'®.r’ '"he,eAl‘ “ latter measure has hitherto been delayed, 
about tort, mile, from Kamloops. Ploughing as the official correspondence
had been oommenoed. and one party had or grBphite has been worked by the Canada shows, it Was necessary that the confed* 
sent over three thousand pounds ot wheat Plumbago Company of Montreal in Buck- ! oration of Canada should first be formed, 
fer seod. The grain to be raised at the lake ingham. An average of 60 men hike been The conference of Canadian delegates, 
will he taken lo Kamloops in winter on employed dating the summer and 20 in tlje I when here in April last, put on record, 
-lgi-he winter. A stamp mill bas been ini operation un a reaoiution dated the 3rd of that

* " ------------- —---- ——- ' . L producing a ton a day, worth aboat *1,20-|month, the intention of their government
Thu GS Weight.—This vessel ongbt to This has purchase such portions of the north'»

h„, bw h.,= .W Ü?hK w?™* ««4 k «Pt-- « «•*-
to the telegram of her leaving Poriland. g Q^ïil in operation and employed about 40Nation ;” this being an acceptance of the 
There pan be no reasonable ground tor njen dnrjDg tbe sammer. Another oom- views expressed by Mr Cardwell in bis 
alarm, as the late gale would necessarily paDy celled the Graphite, are erecting a mill despatch of 1st July, 1864, and by a 
detain her at Astoria. Th» probàbilîty is in Templeton. A vein containing lead or® previous committee of the House of
She crossed the Bar yesterday morning. occurring in Galway, near Peterbor^ and Commons, in which it is proposed that the 
she crossen t_e-------y------- m Methane.to the neMh■ • Belle- 'bool(| 8ell the districts of the

An ALARM-Some ot oar oit.zens.were 1‘co™T of Boston Red River and the Saskatchewan while
alarmed on, Wednesday night by the gans ol ^doarried on tbeir works in North Hast- they should retain the northern and eapt- 
the iron-clad Zealous, while beating to quar- jogg an(i the mjne ig improving in going ern territory, which is the haunt of the 
ters off shore. The. surmises as to whence down. Messrs Hill and Kershaw of Mil- forbearing animals, and so be left to pnr- 
the firing came were amusing, and some pro- waekee, are also proeecu'tog lead and bis- aoe their trade without interruption. The 
ceeded to Beacon Hill with lanterna to learn moth works in Tudor with commendable j proportion 0f territory in the west which
the cans, of the noise. “rheTch magnetic iron ore at Marmora*

Lake to being worked with great vigor
the Oobooiga Peterboro, end Marmora [and it is thts for which a negotiation will 
Railway and Mining Company. now be made. Whatever thé sum to be

The eiperiment ef making salt from brine agreed upon; the local anedesa of the 
at Goderiee has proved a success. One of the Dominion Loan would seem to show that 
works produces about 600 barrels a week of I it will pot be difficult for Canada to pay a 
exoellent salt, and, new wells are being annk r^ir indemnity, without a further guaran-Highway icrws Ae CBtiM.t StSSLiSX°S

^.the °»prmg. “j. j”Lel“Lto2 sessro 1,460 mitée of lake and rivet navi-

3TÏS jSSL 8BÆS KïïStSSïS STi. It
it. magoifioMt 'and^tor- ,««• tbeiy capit Jb, 'the amoon of
river»; tta agncultofoL . A Pacific indemnity, and continue their fur trad», 
est wealth; its Atlantic -^ aWd^heakhful ^bich the last report and the preront

tes laEstig doU
must speedily become the great highway a8 haa be6n stateûl 
of nations between the old world a^d the
new—if but judicionsily managed, is, we ....
say, undoubtedly destined to exert an the city of New York; not including the 
important influence on the future of the aldermen and councilmeu. Two of these 
whole Anglo Saxon race. Bat the fulfil- are known to have amassed fortunes of 
ment of these expectations must, we will sixty or seventy thousand dollars, 
candidly admit, greatly depend upon tbej

on the inlaénôe» upon n» înairiu» 
ually for seventeen long years, how 
we retained out faith in England as 
fresh and powerful aa it was the day 
-we left her shores. Yet we did ; and 
now that we have more ample oppor
tunity of renewing our investigations 
into her commerce, her policy, her 
power, we rejotpe at this constancy, 
for we find in 1868, she is more 
wealthy, more wise, more prosper
ous, and more powerful than at «fitly
previous period of her history, and so
far aboVe all other nations in solidity 
and progrès»,‘ that comparison only 
make» the) contrast painful. We 
have recently submitted some figures 
and foots in illustration of the truth 
we are oontendlo for, which in them-

effect ; for it will be seen we are not in 
future likely to be dependent upon the 
Southern States for our principal supply 
of the raw material, an advantage it w 
difficult to appreciate at present.. Since 
1861, the year in which the rebellion com
menced, it will be observed last year was 
the first that tbe America^ supply exceed
ed that from oui; own possessions jp British 
India, a fact as creditable to our national 
energy and enterprise as we imagine it is 
new to most people. It was a dangerous 
policy to fie dependent on anyone country 
for the main supply of our manufactories, 
especially when that couutryqqould any 
day become hostile ; and it was an equally 
wise policy to seek its production in our 
own possessions, where it could be culti
vated with security. With stich an ad- 

accueations of her enemies, In fur* vantage we do not see how limitation; 
ther illustration of the wonderful Can be put to our future commerçai supe- 
vitality of our country at the present riorlty, or how with so great an acoom-
Le L h.v. culled some otl.,. from pllshm.,. (tb. .o,k .f . f.. !*■) 
ànthentlo sources, which we preeent land can be supposed to be falling behind 
in a more condensed form. It will be the standard of pre-ennnence she has so 
69tin from these statements the only so long maintained in this respect. Th 
diminution to her colossal commerce is following table of cotton imports speaks 

,b.. emmd by th, Amerioan rebellion, 186,._m.
and thus by strengthening our article Qj raw c<mon in 1867 am0Unted to 11 272,- 
of Tuesday morning they will serve 651 ewt ; frbm the United Siatra 4,715,733
a dguble purpose—that of creating on hEÎmImÎo

the one hand an abiding fdith in Eng- 0Jt; fr0m Turkey 57,024owt ; Irom the Ba- 
■ land, and on the other an active inter- hamas and Berroad - 10,623owt i from Cbioa 

V Tv . 6,707owt; irom Mexico only 22owt., andest in the etability of America. fmm Gather oonntries278.98icwt. The qaan-
FoaeraN Trade of 1867.—The declared ,;t- 0f cotton exported from the United 

value of tbe exports of British and Irish Kingdom in 1867 amounted to 3,130,693 
prodnes and manufactures in 1867—viz., cwt-, leaving 8;i42 058cwt, the excess of 
£181,183,971., though less by £7,733,665. imp6rts o ver exports—a quantity which has 
thao the amount for 1866, was never equal- been four tiroes exceeded—viz; to 1869, 1866 
led except in that year, and until 1863 tbe jggi and 1866. It to the first year sinçe 1861 
amount never reaehwd half that ol 1867. The in wbieb ,tbe import of cotton from the 
value of the exporta to foreign oouutries io Doited States has exceeded m quantity tbe 
1867 was £131,303,776. adcureaee.of £3£94. iùport front British ladle. > » '
.196 from the ampuot i» IN» ! *nd ‘he «- We haT6 not exhausted this’ subject,
‘STnewly thè'eamêrâmoubt—riz, £3,839,170 and shall next exhibit an, equally agree- 
thue foiling to £49,880,261. Tbe foreign de- able progress in agricoitmU and sanitary

- w
amonDt° which ’to”'£6°677,728l below* the 1
aopreoedeated value reached in 1866 ; bnt Marine Disastèss.—-The monthly re- 
it bee not been exceeded to more than two ta 0f the Bureau Veritas of Baris 
other years, and then to no very eon.ider- ^howg that in j^nary last 264 vessels

that amoont has never been equalled except flag, whtle 85 w.sre Fir<inch, 24 Amenaisn, 
in 1864 and 1866. In Europe there ie a 12 Prussian, 8 Dutch, 7 Norwegian, 5 
marked decline Of nearly a million; io tbe Danish, and 32 of various other flags. The 
value of the exports to Italy and in those to ij8t 0f casualties compares favourably with 
Turkey, the former falling to £4.865,931, and, nreceding years, there having been 421 
the latter to £7,105,9i>l. Bnt tbe Eufopeao £ in January, 1867, and 411 in tbe
sstesws «w-N —8 «'1866-

it
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-LACK WELL'S
as are obtainable from every 
ion Dealer in the World.
,t they are supplied with C. ft 
that Inferior articles,are not 
ted for them.
isomeness. their Pickles are all 
hegar, boiled in Oak Vats, by 
am Coils; and are precisely 
» supplied by them lor use at

1811*8 TABLE.
IA A PERRINS’ CELEBRATE!

E, and are Manufacturers 1 M
■en’. Stores of the highest ■/
ality. my# law ■’
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IT REMEDY
DIGESTION, Ac.

Burbabd Inlet.—The late gale is report
ed to hafo caused n portion of the wharf at 
Capt.-Stamp's Mill to give way, by which 
some 300,000 feet of lumber fell iinte tbe
roe Anw b " *•
trifltpgi

Court MAatiiL —The Court Martial of

r.iL^rrAr.o'pi
imprisonment. Tbe priaoeef was a marine 
stationed at San Juan, and attempted either 
to shoot or stab hto sorgeent.

Bv the Government Oautte of the 9th 
Inst., it will be seen that Capt W H MeNeil

mnew
Ai V

f,E PILLS
UITI.1 RBCOJIMKiTD-
oertain remedy for Indigestion 
tonic and gentle aperient; are 
safe under any circumstances ; 

■ can now bear testimony to the 
Mr nee.
Nd., 2s. »d. and 11» each, T 
[Storekeepers in ail parts oil ie

payable by London Hoises. 
Ideal lylaw___________________
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in
N, B.C.

Th* breakwater at Holyhead extends 
nearly two miles seawarfit At the extremity 
a lighthouse ie in coarse of erection. A 
terrific north wester has made a great breach 
between the lighthouse and tbe breakwater, 
demolishing tbe machinery and oranea. The 
breach that was repaired last week is again 
broken through, and the lighte put oat.

f ci -lïeqd

Thebe are 1,600 profesaionfil thieves inLie «BE RBSPECrrULLY 
to above Hotel ie now open tor 
Lion of travellers One of the 
ms retained at this e<tabllah- 
plled with a choice assortment or

W. McWHAft COu,
ProprieWrle
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